Adaption in the vineyard to a water-limited future –
sunscreens and water budgeting
to improve farm performance by adopting climate adaptation strategies in
Victorian Wine Grape industry

Two projects
Project 1
The development of an application-ready practical water budgeting tool for wine-grape
growers. This water budgeting tool will allow growers to conduct and audit their water
resources (volumes and quality), assist in making critical decisions about which vineyards or
blocks should be watered or ‘moth-balled’ and assist in strategic planning, monitoring and
rationing use throughout the season.
Project 2
The development of canopy management tools to assist in maintaining quality grape and
wine production to counteract the physical and chemical damage from sunburn. The field
trial aims to examine the effect of a commercially available sunscreen product, Surround®
on the physical and chemical effects of sunburn, potential fermentation inhibition and
impacts on wine sensory attributes.

Results
Project 1
“The updated irrigation budgeting tool builds on existing paper and spreadsheet-based
versions through the addition of an intuitive graphic user interface and hover boxes to allow
the instructions to be easily accessed. The budgeting tool uses monthly increments and
allows the vineyard manager to include expected and actual rainfall as well as water
purchases (or inflows into dams) to predict their water requirements for the season. This
means the tool is well tuned to both regions along the Murray-Darling where most of the
vines’ water requirements are supplied using irrigation and regions where irrigation is used
to supplement rainfall”. Assoc. Prof. Paul Petrie, SARDI

Project 1 – Vineyard irrigation budgeting tool

Project 2 – Effect of Surround® on wine sensory properties

Images of sunscreen application using Surround® sunscreen in Victorian trial 2019. Images courtesy of Andy Clarke, 2020.

Results
Project 2
“Whilst the use of suncreens for vines to protect leaves and fruit from sun damage has been
shown to be effective, this trial has now also shown that Surround® does not have
detrimental effect on fermentation, or wine quality. This outcome dispels a fear from the use
of Surround® and its use may result in less downgrades in yield and fruit quality from heat
damage through greater uptake”.
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